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COURT 0F APPEAL.

DECEMBER 21sT, 1911..

*REX v. MUNROE.

al Lawe-Vagrancy-Crininal Code, sec. 238(a)-"jVùiîble
canis of Maintaining hinuelf"'-Money Derivcd frorn Beg-
ftg-Previous Conviction for Begging in Public Places.

peal by the defendant froin the order of BOYD, C., ante

-appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., GARROW, MACLAREN,
AGKE, JJ.A.
W. Bain, K.C., and M. Lockhart Gordon, for the defen-

R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

F~ COURT disrnissed the appeal.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

ýTrOe, J. DECEMBER 15T5, 1911.

RE AUGER.

-Mortgaged Land-Wif e Joining ta Bar Dou-er--Sale of
ind by Âdministrators of Est at e of Deceased Mort gagor
itt Coiiurrnce of Widouw-Extent of W'idow's Clairn on
urchase-mOn!.,

ition by the administrators of. the estate of Michael Auger,
ed, under Con. Rule .938, for an order 1determining the

b. reported ln the Otitarîo Law Reporte.
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rights as to dower of Sarah Auger, the w'idow of the deceas4ý
in the lands devolving upon his death.

R. J. McLaughlin, K.C., for the administrators.
J. J. "Maelennan, for Sarah Anger.

'MJDDLETON, J. :-The question arising upon this mnotion
the basis upon which dower should be allowed to Sarah Augq
the widow of the deceased.

The late Michael Auger, who died on the l2th May, 19o9,
the Ist November, 1898, purchased the lands ]in question f
$3,000-$2,800 being secured by a vendor's lien and mortgae
in which the wife barred hier dower. The deed and rnortgaj
were practically contemporaneous transactions; the inferen
being that the deed ivas first delivered, as it contaîns a claul
"and the grantor releases to the grantee all bis claims upon t]
said lands excepting the said lien for unpaid purchase-uon,
and the mort gage to be given theref or." The mortgage hi
heen reduced to $1,700 before- Auger 's death; and sin!e Il
death, the lands have been sold for $5,250; and the widow W~
joined the administrators in conveying, her rights being reservt
for the opiion o>f the Court. The question is: has she at Ji
interest in $1,750, a third of this price, or in $1,183.33, a thit
of the price less the mortgage?

Smith v. Norton, 7 U.C.L.J. O.S. 263,,a decision of the Cou:
of Error and Appeal, determines that ,at common law the seisj
of the hushand was complete and the right to dower attache,
Esten, V.-C., distinguishies the case froin a conveyance operatiij
under the Statute of Uses, where the grantee to uses is a me,
conduit to convey the estate to the person entitled, saying tha
where the rnortgage and deed are one transaction, "the pers(
is by the deed fully and perfectly seised of the estate until Ji
bis own aet (flot the act of another) he parts with it by execu
ing the xnortgage. " Thc case then before the Court %vas a
appeal front a common law Court, in an action of dower b)y tIl
widow of the purchaser, who had not joined in the mortgag
back te secure the purchase-money. It was intimated by foi
of the Judges that in equity the mertgagee miglit obtain relie

.In the next ycar, a similar question arose in Ileney v. Lov
19 Gr. 265. There, again, the wife did not jein in a xnortgag
to secure the balance of purchase.money. The purchaser sol
the equity of redemption; and the original vendor, who stili biel
the mortgage, obtainedý a recenveyance. On an action bein
hrought, at Iaw, for dower, a bill wvas flled in equity to restrai
thc action at law. The situation was coinplicated by the questio
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merger; but the question of the widow 's right to (lower in
tity, under the cireumastanees, 18 also satisfactorily disposed

Esten, V.-C., p. 269,-says: "Supposing, however, the true
ýet of the agreement to be that S. iný equity retained his mort-
re, rather than took it back, so that it is equitably paramount
the titie of dower, yet, undoubtedly, that titie attached for
ry other purpose, and as against every other person. It
ild have been enforeed against Low 's heir. For every other
rpose except to give prîority to the mortgage the purchase-
ney must be considered paid and the estate conveyed."
ragge, V.-C., after pointing out that the legal right to dower
ild not ho denied, and that the inortgagee would be protected
equity, says, of the purchaser of the equity of redemption:
"isurely could have no equity to prevent the assertion of

s, Low's legal titie to dower. ... She could claim lier
v'er, not against S. mortgagee, but against S. alienee of lier
iband; and 1 reallW do not see upon what piuciple'this Court
tld interpose, unless in respect to the mortgage."
This being the situation when the wife does flot join in the
rtgage to bar lier dower, lier joining is, under sec. 10 of the
wer Aet, 1909, to have no greater effect than necessary to
are the rights of the nxortgagee.
Had the land been sold under this xnortgage, sec. 10(2) of
Dower Act would have been applied and governed the

low 's riglits ini the surplus lnoney; but, wliere the land
,ses to the administrator, the rights of the parties are stili
,uIated by Re Robertson, 25 Gr. 486, and Re Hague,'14 O.R.
); and the wife, being a surety for her liusband, lias the riglit
cast the burden of the mortgagc primarily on lis estate.
ither the husband nor any one elaiming under him lias any
ity which can bc set up against lier legal right to dower,

lob .ahe lias pledged as surety only for the liusband's dcbt.
So declare. Costs out of estate.

MrON, J. DECEMBER 15TiX, 1911.

SMITHI v. GRAND TRUNK R.W. CO.
ilway-it,jiriÎ to a.nd Deat& of kServant-Engim-drvr-

Neogligenice-Perso&n in Charge-C onductor of Traini--
iVorkrnen. Compensation for Injuries Act, sec. 3, su b-sec.
5-Rdes of Iailway Cornpany-Negligence of En gine-
driver-Respoiuibility-iidings of Jury.

Action by Jean Smithi, widow and adîninistratrix of the
ate of Charles Frankin Smith, who was a locomotive engineer
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lu the employ of the defendants, and who wvas killed on the 201
July, 1911, hMa englue baving, because of au open bridge, go,
over the bank and plunged into the Welland canal, carrying hiý
to bis death.

At the trial the following questions were submitted te an
answered as follows by the jury:

(1) Was the conductor, MeNaniara, who was lu charge oft i
train, on -the engine of which the deceased C. F. Smith wi
engineer, guilty of 'any negligence by reason ef which, C. 1
Smith lost bis life? A. Yes.

(2) If se, what was that negligeuce? Answer fully. .2
Ilaving passed the semaphere, if the conductor had full authoi
ity in the running of the train, ho, Mr. McNamara, should hav
sigualled the engineer te back up the train again, until the seink
phore was lowered.

(3) Was the deceased, the engineer, guilty Of entributoe,
negligence, that la, could the engineer, by the exercise of reasýO1
able care, have avoided the accident? A. Yes.

(4) If so, lu what respect was the engineer se guilty 1 A. po
passing the semaphore without permission.

(5) Apart from what xnay be said of negligeuce on the pai
of the conductor or engineer, ivas there auy other negligence 0
the part of the defendauts which occasîoned the death of th
engineerf A. No.

And the jury assessed the damages at $1,800.

J. R. Logan, for the plaintiff.
B. Meredith, K.O., and W. E. Foster, for the defendants.

BaiTToN, J. :-The evidence discbosed that the eugiznee
passed, ou his englue, the semaphore, which was up-against th
train proceeding-aud, having passed, stopped his engine.at th~
water-tank, net disconnecting the englue f rom the train. J-a
ing taken water, lie sigualled that he was -ready te proceee<
across the bridge, the bridge being only a short distance aivay
The conducter heard the engiueer's signal and iu reply gave t,
the engineer a signal to go on; aud the engineer started. Appar
ently at that moment the bridge was being opeued te allow
small tug te, pass, and the englue weut înto the ca-nal, and th,
engineer was drewned.

lUpon the answers, oaci of the parties elaims to be entitUe
te, judgment.

The difficulty, if any, arises upen the -auswer te the 4thi ques
tien. The negligence-assigned te the engineer was that ef pass
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e semaphore when up. Up to the point of the conductor's
to the engîneer to go on, no harmn had corne to the engin-
Ie was at a place of safety. lis first negligence wvas flot,
ýontended, the cause of the accident, and should not, in
d the rules of the company, and of the statute, disentitie
aintîlT to recover.,
is argued that the death of the engineer w-as caused by the
cnce of the person in charge of the train, within sec. 3,

S5, of the Workmen's Compensation for Injuries Act.
cfendants' rule'22 puts the train entirely under the con-
F the conductor, and bis orders must be obeyed except
they are in conflict with the rules and regulations, or

i involve any risk or hazard to, 11fe or property, in cither
iceh cases ail participating will be held alike accountable.
52, 60, 213, and 232 were also cited. In view of these,
iasamuch as the deceased knew that the sernaphore was up,
ot lowered for the train of the deceased, lie mnust be
qually responsible with the conductor; and so I must dis-
lus action.
e action wil be dismissed, but without costs.

N, J.DFEmBER 15T11, 1911.

>CKS v. CANADIAN NORTIIERN COAL AND OR1E
DOCKS CO.

*alid ,Servant-Injury to Servant-Negligence-Person in
qecrintendence-Worcmen's Compensatîon for Injuries
ot, sec. .3, sitb-secs. 1, 2-Defective System-Fî-ndings of
idge.

tion for damnages for'personal injury sustained by the
if, w1ffle in the ernployrnent of the defendants, owing to
gligence of the defendants or their servants, as alleged.

e action was tried at Port Arthur, %without a jury.
E. CJoie, fer the plaintiff.
P. Langworthy, K.C., for the defendants.

ITrON, J. :-On the 8th May, 1911, the plaintiff, as a work-
ai the emnploy of the defendants, was engaged with other
labourers-in shovelling coal. The defendants were nxov-
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ing their coal and distributing it to different places upon thieir
coal docks and on their extensive coal storing promaises. Tis
work was done by means of a hoisting gear and tramway system
-hoisting coal in buokets or skîps from a lower level and con-.
veying it to any place dèsired, emptying coai front the ful
buekets or skips, and returning empties to be refiled, etc.

The shovellers below were doing their work, apparently under
the direction of a man, aise ini the employ of the defendants.
This man was called the "hooker," and lie, from below, directed
the motornian or engineer above when to stop, when te lower thxe
empties, when and where te stop to hoist the full buekets. A.t
the time'of the accident the plaintif was working on a nigli:
shift. lIn general, the way the thing ivas donc xvas to stop the
hoist directly over the full bueket; and, whex the buekýet was
'hooked on te the chain from the crane, or wha.tever that miay
bo called, the signal was given to hoist. On this 8th May, 1911,
the metor was flot direetly over the bueket, but rather over thie
plaintiff, who, 1 have said, was werking below; and, when the
bueket hegan to move up, it'ewung f ront the vertical line, and
struck thec plaintif, wounding him and making a wound î71/2
inches long, directly across and completely through the wvall of
thxe abdomen-of course, severely wounding the plaintif. Th',
inarvel is, that hie was net killed.

1 finci that this mani called the "hooker," but who had other
duties put upei lim, was at the time ini superintendence for tiie
defendants in and about the work of placing the buekets, Iower-
ing the empties, lioisting the fulil l>uckets, and ail that pertaiined
te that work. I find that this maxi se in superintendence was
guilty of negligence which caused the accident to the plaintif.
Rie was, in my opinion, a person in the service of the empfloyer,
wfio had at that tuea superintendence intrusted to, himn, and tlii.
negligence was li the exorcise of such superixiténdence, within
the meaning of sec. 3, sub-sec. 2, -of tho Workmen's Comipens.,atiolu
for Injuries Act. What this maxi did was, as it secmns te nie,
within sec. 2, sub-sec. 1, which gives the meaning of suplerin..
tendence.

I alse find that the systeni of the defendants in the moving of
this coal ut night was defective, and was likely to lie attended
with accident such as the accident to tho plaintif now corn-
plained of. The systeni was defective 'in not having the coal
piles so, lighted that the moterman eould always sec when the.
buokets were to be hoisted-4fhat they would ho h 'oisted verti,
cally. The defendaxits werc negligent in adopting a systemi
without proper protection, se far as reasonably possible, for
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the work in so sale a way as it could be done without
r to the man below.
is case is different from Davies v. Badger 'Mines Limited,
.N. 559.
r. the duty of this "hooker" was mucli more than that
ialling the engineer. H1e had put upon him the superin-
tee of the men doing the shovelling-the control 'of the
to the extentofa indicating the place where and the time
the chain or crane was to be lowered with the empty
ýs and hoisted with the full buekets.
ere should be judgment for the plaintiff.
e plaintiff was injured very badly. The wound will prob-
iot cause- permanent injury to hlm. H1e lias, however,
qd great pain and lost considerable time, and he is flot
,et. 11e finds a difficulty in stooping and lifting heavy
ýa, and that înterferes partly with bis work -as a shoveller.
is the damages at $600.
ere wvill lie judgment for the plaintiff for $600 with costs.

DNil, COURT. DECEMBER 15TH, 1911.

*CIIANDLER & MASSEY LIMITED v. IRISH.

vitj-Illcçjal Dispositiont of Assetse-Acquisition by Share-
,lder of Shares in Another Company-Bregch of Trust-
7inding-iip of CompanY-RÎght of Liquidator to Follow
s et s-E stoppel--Formý of Judgment.

,ifeal by the defendant £rom the judgment of BOirD, C., 24
. 513, ante 61. -

e appeal was heard by MuLocK, C.J.Ex.D., CLUTE and

E~. Rose, K.C., for the defendant.
C. Master, for the plaintiffs.

e judgnient of the Court was delivered by MuLocr, C.J.:
j an appeal from. the judgment of the Chancellor, who held
Lie plaintiffs, here represented by Osier Wade, their liqui-
'were entitled to ten shares of stock in the Chandler

nx & Bell Company, standing in the name of the defendant

Led In the. Ontarjo Law Reports,
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During the argument of the appeal, it was conceded by cou
sel that, when settiing the formai, judgment, the parties agre,
that, in lieu of its directing a transfer of the stock, it shou
order the defendant te pay to the plaintifs the sum of $1,0(
On this appeal, Mr. Rose argued the case as if the learned Cha
cellor had declared the plaintifs to be creditors of the defenda
for $1,0OO.

Ln view of the fact that the change of 'relief given the plai
tifs was by consent of the parties, their rights on this appc
should be determined as if the formai judgment was in aceor
ance with the learned Chancellors judgment, in which case t'
question for us te, determine is, whether the plaintifs are entiti,
to the stock in question.

Mr. Rose argued that, having regard te, the statement
edaim, it was flot comnpétent for the learned C'hancellor te, h&~
miade an order in respect of flic stock, but that he was confim~
te, the one issue, viz., whether the plaintif was entitled, to a r
turn of the $1,000 in question.

The statement of dlaim, clearly sets forth 'a case which,
established, wouid entitle the plaintiff te the stock in questio
and not te a payment o! money, the only defect in the statenei
o! dlaim being that the relief asked for was a return of ti
money. Whether that or a deiivery of the stock is the appr
priate remedy is a matter o! law; and it was quite cempetel
for the learned Chancellor, having reached the conclusion ti
the plaintifs were entitled to the stock, to have permitted il
amnendmnent of the*prayer; and sucli amendment rnay noýv 1
made...

The evidence, I think, fully warrants the Chancelier 's finý
ing....

The défendant .. seeks to show that, by some persoul
agreement between himself and Mr. Chandler, president of t)
plaintif coxnpany, the latter had personally agreed te pay up ul
$,000 owing upen the ten shares standing in the defendaxit
naine. Chandler, however, failed te make good such personi
undertaking; but, instead, used the company 's funds.

For this money the de!fendant gave ne considération.
was argued for the defendant that the shareholders of thé plafi
tif company had authorised the transaction; and, in suppe:
o! that contention, the defendant, peints te, the resolution (
shareholders set forth in the statement o! claim. The authe.
isation by sueh resolutien was tonditional on the defena
agreeing net te be entitled te an>' further dividends on eertai
stock held by bum ini the plaintiff company, or te any shaj
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iisets, and in theý meantime to transfer such stock to
sident of the plaintiff company in trust for them. The
on the defendant, who relies on the resolution, to shew
lia complied witli its conditions. This lie lias flot done.

Ak stood in his own name, and lie 'handed to Mr. Chandler,
nt of the plaintiff conlpany, a certificate of his being
areholder. That act, however, did flot deprive him of his
,s a shareholder and ail the riglits incident thereto. Tlius
olution neyer became operative; and the liquidator is
the resolution estopped f rom follo'wing tlie funds.

ther, the resolution purports to authorise the payment,
ideration of alleged services rendered by the defenidant;
his evidence lie admits liaving rendered no services.

us clear that tlie only consideration for the payment of
SO was tlie return of the defendant 's shares in tlie plain-
tpany, an illegal consideration whidli deprives the reso-
f any validity. Thus the bald fact remains tliat, witliont
ration or legal authority, $1,000 of thie plaintiff com-
funds was applied in payment for eertain sliares stand-
the defendant 's name. The moncys so misapplied are
inds, and the trust attachies to the shares purcliased with
it funds.
ie defendant 80 elects, tlie judgment may be amended to,
à to the 'Chancellor 's decision; otlierwise to stand as

With this exception, tlie appeal should be disrnissed

BRIDGE, O.J.K.B. DECE@MBEiI 18TH, 1911.

BROWN v. WEIR.

>al Corporation-B y-law Appointing Board of Commis-
ters to Manage Water, Light, andZ Heat 'Works of Town
?'..ieUd4y.Mtinicipal Waterworks A ct-Municipal Light
1 Heat Âct-2 Edw. VIIL ch. 12, sec. 24-Pleading-

on for a declaration that the defendant Weir was not
as the holder of any municipal office, under the titie of

*Liglit and Hleat Commissioner,'"' or otlierwise, to inter-
the control or management of tlie waterworks system or
trie liglit and powe r plant of the Town of St. Marys, nor
ýollection and disburi3ementý of the funds of the munici-
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pality connected therewith; for an injunction restraining hi
fromn so interfering; and for a déclaration that hie was n
duly eleeted to the office.

R. S. Robertson, for the plaintiff.
J. S. Fuller-ton, K.C., and A. W. Ford, for the Corporati4

of the Town of St. Marys.
J. C. Makins, K.C., and W. H. Gregory, for tlie defenda,

Weir.

FALCONBRIDUE, C.J. :-3y-law No. il of the Town of
Marys, alter having received the assent of the electors, was rei
a third tixne and passed on the 4th May, 1903. It constituted
B3oard of three Comiîssioners, of wliom the Alayor shouild
ex officlo one, to manage the water, light and heat works, own
or to be acquired by the Town of St. Marys. This by-4aw il
been ini force ever since, and it has not been sliewn, or atteiiipt
to be shewn, that any wrong or grievance lias resulted to a,
one by reason of the alleged irregularity complained of iii ti
action, and liereinafter set forth.

The plaintiff sues on his own behlf, as well as on behlaf
the ratepayers and electors of the corporation. Ineidenitally
may be mentioned tliat lie sat as ex officio member of this Boa
for the year 1909, when lie was Mayor of the town.

The irregularity complained of is as follows. The Muliije
Waterworks Act, 1.S.0. 1897 cli. 235, provides (sec. 40) thi
tlie council may itself exercise the powers by tlie Act co'nfe,rr
or may elect Commissioners for tliat purpose. 13y sec. 14 of t
Municipal Light and Ileat Act, R.S.0. 1897 ch. 234, it is Pl
vided tliat the sections numbered 40 to 47, botli inclusive, of t
Municipal Watcrworks Act, are incorporated with this 2ý
"4as if the same were repeated hereîn, with tlie substitution~
'gas or other' for 'water' where 'water' occurs iu said sections
etc.

By sec. 24 of 2 Edw, VIL. eh. 12, sec. 40 jof the 'Munieij
Waterworks Act is amended by adding the following stib..
tien: " (5) Tlie council of the township, eity, town or vill
with -the assent of the electorsof the municipality, to bie obtain
in the inanner provided by the Municipal Act in tlie caue of )
laws for tlie creation of debts, may by by-law provide that 1
Commissioners elected or to be elected for the purposes o! tV
Act shall have and possess the powers and sliall perforilu 1
duties of Commissioners under the Municipal Liglit and il,
Act aud front and after the passing of sucli by-law the a,
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missioners shail be known as 'The Water and Light Coin-
oniers of the . . . of -. . ,' and shall have, possess,
y and exercise ail the riglits, powers and privileges and
perform ail the duties of Commissioners under the Muni-
Light and ileat Act as well as of Comissioners elected

-r thia Act."
'he Town of St. Marys took a short cut and passed the by-
in question for the management by one commission of the
r, liglit, and heat.
t is quite manifest that I ought not to disturb a state of
rs whieh had, ex4ited for nearly eight years when the writ
iis action waaý iaaued, unless I have a very clear opinion that
ietion of the corporation in passing by-law No. il was flot
orised by law.
LIthough the Corporation of the Town was made a party to
action (it ia said in consequence of objection raised by the
ridant Weir), there were no words i the statement of dlaim
to charge the Town, or ask for any relief against it. On
being pointed out, the plaintif 's counsel prayed leave to
ý certain amendmentg, which are nowv before me in writing.
e amendments contemplated a direct frontal attackupon the
nw, not only on the ground that it was not the intention of
ýtatutea. that, by one or the samne by-la-w, the eleetors should
iupon the question of. creating the Commissioners under the
Drworks Act, and investing in sucli Commission jurisdiction
!r the Municipal Light and ileat Act, but, on the contrary,
intention is, that these two maltera should. be subniitted
rately; but also on other grounds.
do not think that I ought to allow this amendment; and( 1

rdingly refuse to do so.
think that there has been a substantial compliance with the

isions of thie law. It was plainly running through the legîs-
e inid that the administration of these public utilities
Id bc laced, if the ratepayers thought proper, iu the
ia of one Commission;, for, by sec. 111 of the Municipal Law
ud(ment Act, 3 Edw. VJI. eh. 18, it was provided that the
Çoininissioners niight manage a sewerage system. There is

ýwerage system i St. Marys, and this statute was passed two
dis 4ter the final1 passing of by-law No. il; and 1 mention
ly in thie viewv that 1 have stated.
'hë objection is of the most techuical natu re. The spirit of
taw la observed; and, in my oinion, the plaintiff faila. In
riew whieh 1 have taken of the merits, il becomes unnecessary
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to pass upon the question of whether the Attorney-General is
a necessary party plaintiff.

The action ivili be dismissed with costs.

DIISIONAL COURT. DECEMBER 19TH, 1911,
*'McLELLAN v. âMCLELLAN.

Gift-Cheques on Ranks-Present'ment and Payment aifter
*Death of Donor-Notice of Death-Bîlb of Exchange Act,

secs. 127, 167-Gif t inter Vivos-Gif t Mortisq Cauisdî-DeUvl,.
ery of Bank Pass.books to Donee-Purpose of-Evidence-
Trust-Forgery-Mental Competence of Donor-Actiov. by
Execu tors against Donee-Costs.

Appeal by the defendant from the'judgment of BOYn, C.,
23 OULR. 654, 2 O.W.N. 1095.

The appeal was heard by MuLocK, C.J.Ex.D., TmTz1ct and
CLUTE, JJ.

0. R. McKeown, K.O., for the defendant.
1. B. Lucas, K.O. for the plaintiffs.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by T rz2iL> J,
who said that a perual of the evidénce and the authorities re-
viewed by the -learned Chancellor, iiL hie very carefully con-
sidered judgmient, and others cited upon the argument, left
no roomn to doubt either the correctiless of hie findings of faot
or conclusions of law.

[Ilference to Bouts v. Ellis, 17 Beav. 121, 4 DeG.M. &
249; Re Bernard, 2 O.W.N. 716, 717; 1 In ýre Mead, 15 Ch.D. 651;
In re Dillon, 44 CItD. 76; Brown v. Toronto General Truste
Corporation, 32 O.R. 319.]

Appeal diemissed with c6sts.

BoyD, C. DncmmBEn 20Tii, 1911.
ÇIIAPMÀN v, WVADE.

Vendor and Purchaser-Contract for Sale of Land-Price not
Pized according to Number of Acres-zDeficiencin Acreage
-Misrepresentation--Waîver of Praud-Specifte Perf orm.
ance wit& Abatement in Price-Interest-Costs.

An action by the purehaser for rescission of a contract for,
the sale and purchase of land, upon the ground 0f niiarePreseinta-.

#To bé reported ln the Ontari o Law Reporte.<
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as to the acreage, and for a return of the money paid by
laintiff on account of the purchase, and damages; or, i
ternatîve, for specific performance with an abatement in

rie.

S. ".ctlillan, for the plaintiff.
lin Cowan,, K.C., for the defendant.

r»D, C. :-In September, 1910, the plaintiff bought from the
dant lands in the towvnship of Sarnia and described in the-
iient as "composed of those portions of lots 65 and 66 in
àh or front concession lying soutli of the riglit of way of
rand Trunk Railway and north of those portions of said
now owned by one Mara, containing 35 acres more or less. "
>urchaser paid $500 cash, and took possession and began
rk thereon. He saw the place but once at the time of pur-
walked through the centre of the land, which ivas culti-
as a fruit farm, and, without haggling about the price,

ted the offer of $4,500 made by the owner.
le plainîtiff is a carpenter, lias no knowledge of land or
ý to estimate-the'acreage of tracts of land, and it is ad-
1 by the defendant that a person is lilxely to be deceived

e>Stiniate of the quantity in this piPee of land, fromn its
and situation.
defendant had lived on the place for at least 25 years,

iie house thereon was built, 21 years ago. Jane Wade, the
)f Charles Wade, the defendant, is the legal owner, but
e transaction of sale was carrîed out by the husband and
laintiff. iSome letters passed before the plaintiff came to
e place, in which it was stated that there werc 2,000 fruit
and 3,000 grape vines on the place. In the interview on
Lace, the plaintiff was told that there were 35 acres in the
farm, and this lie believed, as lie did the statements as
trees and vines, without verification. Hie liked the look
,place, and; thougi lie counted the price high, he was

g to buy, because lie wîshed to gratify his parents by mov-
-om the States to Canada and make a home for theni and
if on a fruit farm. They all moved on the place after the
and the defendant also continued to live there tîli the
e of 1911. About this time, the plaintiff w-as led to
ire the place, and found that its contents were onýly 221/'
and by count the fruit trees were only 575,and the vines
500 iu number. Hence this litigation to obtain redress.

me defendant does not deny making the statements com-
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plained of; but, as to the land, lis version of what lie sidi waa,
that lie told the plaintiff lie did flot kriow what the quantity vas
i the piece of land over which they passed, but lie thouiglit or

believed there were 35 acres. As a comment upon this, it la
shewn that the defendant lias llved and worked on and over the
place for a quarter of a century; that it lias been assessed for
many years as 161/2 acres; and that tlie information given~ by
the defendant to the solicitor wlio prepared the agreement \vas
as stated therein "35 acres." I bave difficulty in Unding that
this error can lie explained on the ground of lionest mnistake;
1 tliink that tlie defendant, giving full credfit to lis explanation,
was content to, remain in ignorance as to the exact dimensions
of the land lie owned and worked, s0 as to, be willing to let it
pas at 161 2 acres in the hands of tlie assessor and at 35 ace
in the hands of the purcliaser. He miglit liave said witli truith
that lie did not exactly know liow mudli it contained; but, ivhit.
eIver forai of words hoe used in dealing witli the plaintiff, the
effect of it was to misrepresent the quantity and misleadi the
plaintiff. When complaint was made, the defendant offered to
take *back the place, allow for any improvements, and charge
against tliem rent and repay tlie down payaient, or, in the aiter-
native, pay $600 for shortage. The plaintiff says that nleither
offer wils sufficient, and lie elects to hold Wo the land b)ecaulse hé
lias clianigedl his situation and nianner of life in conisequencii of
the puirchase; has moved bis family froni Pennsylvania and lias
received bis father and mother from Michigan, and ail settledj Ou
this farta.

' remarked at the trial that, subjeet Wo a consideration o! th,,
legal aspect, 1 thouglit that tlie plaintiff sliould receive abouit
double the compensation offered (L.e., $1,200 instead of $6ý,o,)

Froni the evidence given I find the value of the buillifgs ou,
the lot to bo from $1,000 to $1,500 at the outside. Deduicting
this froni the prices, it would leave the land-value (as fruit-grow..
Îng- Ijr-operty) at $3,500) in one aspect and $3,000 in aiiothe(ýr
according as you value the buildings. Or, in other words, the
land per acre (as for 35 acres) woul nd bc $100 iu one viewv and
about $85 i the other. Taking the lower figure, tlie value of
the 13 acres short would bc $1,105. But'some allowance shoulcj
alo be made for the deflciency in trees and vines, s »o that my'
conclusion is that $1,200 would be a fair approximation to reaa..
onable and satîsfactory compensation. The evidence shlev,
that the place would bo well sold ut a priceof $3,500.

As to cases, that relîed on by Mr. Cowan, Wilson Lumber
Co. y. Simipson, 22 O.L.R. 452, 23 O.L.R. 253, 2 O.W.N. ý410, 799,
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rson the facts. The diserepancy was lield in that case to
ýovered by the words "more or less:" the deptli of a corner,
was represented at 110 f t., whereas it was only 98 f t. 6
ies. Here the difference shews not a comparatively trivial
)r, but gross mistake,.or, if you choose, misstatement. It
e 4e put on the ground of a eareless and reckless misstate-
it falling short of one which is fraudulent; and, given this
;of a material discrepancy between the actual and the

resented 'acreage, the purehaser may insist on holding wliat
b*as bouglit with compensation for wliat lie lias failed to get.
1 the rule is, as stated by Fry, that wliere there is a deficit
:he quantity of the estate, the prineiple on1 wvhch the abate-
it is calculated is, prima facie, acreage: Specifie Performance,

1275 (4tli ed.)
Even if fraud exists, and the vendor can substantially per-
u bis contract, the purcliaser can waive the fraud and dlaim
it the vendor lias contractedl for with proper abatement.
re what was sold was a fruit farm of 22 acres, represented to
3>5 acres, and the proper abatement is based on the value of
acres short, according to the contract-price as nearly as cari

ascertained. The plaintif! lias paid $500; from the balance,
)00, aliould be deducted $1,200=4$2,800; this the plaintif!
>repared to pay fortliwitli, and the defendant is willing to
eive imnediéte payment. Interest should be computed at
er cent., according tod the rate in the eontract, to the date of
,ment. As the plaintif lias substantiallysucceeded, he should
-e his costs of action.
There are no special conditions of sale ini tliis contract, and
Court eau aet pursuant to its general equitable jurisdiction

matters of specifie performance.

EDLETON, J., 11N CHAMBEîRS. DECEmBER 20Tir, 1911.

*Rr C., AN INFANT.

rant-Illegilimate Child-Custody-Rig&ts of MUolter and
Putatîve Fcther.

Motion by the mother of an îllegitimate child, upon tlie re-
"u Of a habens corpus, for an order awarding the applicant
-ensýtodv of the chuld.

reported in the Ontario Law Reports.
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Gideon Grant, for the applicant.
N. W. Rowell, KOC., for the putative father.

MiDDLEToN, J. :-The child is at present in the custody of
t1he mother of the putative father, who claims to hold the child
for hixn.

The putative father is a married man, living with his wife,
who has no children; and the intention is, that he, bis mothler,
and bis wife shall reside together, and that his mother shail
assume the actual care of the child.

On the material, no charge of unfltness is made against the
mother of the ehild. She has no means of her own, but her
relatives have given ber a home, and she ig now in a position to
maintaîn ber child. It is said that she voluntarlly plaeed the
child with the mother of the putative father; but thi8 is denied.

I arn not in a position to, compare the respective ability of
the parties, or finally to pass upon the question, as it was ar-
ranged that I should consider the legal aspect of tIe case 'in the
flrst instance, and then deal, on oral evidence, with any ques-
tion of fact that may remain. I, therefore, assume for tIe pre.
sent tIe good faith of both parties.

luI tbe earlier cases, there is Wo be found some différence of
opinion as to the rights of the mother of an illegitimate child;
and, even yet, the true principle upon which her righits are
founded may be the subject of discussion; but in The Qucen v.
Biiarnro, [18911 1 Q.B. 194, afllrxned in [1891] A.C. 388, sulj
nom. Baruardo v. MeHugb, enough is said W sbew how the miat-
ter should be deait witb....

[Quotations from tIc judgments i the Barnardo case. R.e-
ference also te In re MeGrath, [1893] 1 Ch. 143, and The Qulecu
v. Gyngali, [1893] 1 Q.13. 232.]

This infant is now about four months old; and it wouild re-
quire the strongest possible evidence of the mother's unfliness te
justify iny interference. From the course the motion bas tak-en,I cannot now pass upon this question. The respondent mnay
have the -opportunity of giving evidence upon this head, if he
sec~s fit o don so; bc mnust realise that iit is not enougi f < shew
that the child wil be weUl cared for by hixn and Mas mother, but
le. must also shew that the applicant la, for, some real reason,
unfit to le intrusted with the care of her child.

.Apart from anything else, it seems te me that it cannot b>e
lightly assumed that the child, as it growsup, would find a suit-.
able home with its putative father and bis wife. Her attitude
towards the dhild is not shewn.
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the respondent desires e-vidence to be given, lie may so
and an appoiutment can be arrauged. If not, the mother
have lier cliild and her costs.

E, J. DECEMBER 2lsT, 1911.

*MAYBURY v. O'BRIEN.

'or and Purchaser-Contract for Sale of Land,-Aut horit y
)f Agent of Vendor-Coittract Signed by Agent in his
wn-i Nane-Iight of Principal to Enfor-ce-Mcmoriandum

ýf Sale-Sgnatuire -Initial - Sufflciency -Stat ite of
Frauids.,

etion by tlie purchaser for specific performance of a con-
for the sale and purcliase of land. The defence was a

il of a contract within the Statute of Frauds and of auth-
to seil.

E. Irving KOÇ., for the plaintiff.
C. Boyce, K.C., for the defendant.

LUJTE, J. ... In June last, the plaintiff came to
?>ardee, a member of the firm of Wilcox and Pardee, real
Sbrokers ln Sault Ste. Marie, and intiiuated that he de-
to buy read estate in that town. Pardee did not have the

tiff's property upon his list for sale at tliat time, but
cd himi other properties, a number of whici lie bouglit.
ee then brought to, lis attention tlie land îu question, and
li to inake an offer. As a resuit iPardee went to see O 'Brien,
Isild hilm that be lad a purdliaser, naming hîs offer.
t this time, O'Brien leld under tlie "Keenan agreement"
nrchase, upon which tliere was a balance of unpaid pur-
-money. O'Brien and Pardee' disussed tlie ternis.
ien wanted a third cash, and lis equity of about $1,000 to
tid in 1)ecember'and January following, and the b~alance to
iid as provided iu the Keenau agreement. Hie promised to
bofle Pardee the same evening.
he papers upon wlidl tliey fgured, I find, were tlie papers
iiced lu Court, exhibits, 1 and 2. Tliey sliew that the prices
ý225 per foot, 28 1/2 ftx 132 ft., one-third down, balance
uity one-half Decexuber, 1911, one-hlf June, 1912, balance

o b. reported in the Ontario Law Reports,
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as per agreement, $500 September and MNarch each year, 7 per
cent. The further figures appearing upon the papers of $6,412.5()

4,788.00

$1,624.50
were shewn to, be the sale-p rice, the price, which O 'Brien paid for
the property and the difference between the two. "Balance s
per agreement" w'as shewn to be the balance of purchase-nmuney
under the Keenan agreement, under which O Brien claiiedi,
and in which lie had an equity of about $1,000.

They parted without reaching a conclusion, O'Brien promjsed
to call up IPardee the saine cvening by telephone. This lie did
flot do. On the following day, iPardee cafled him up. Ife was
not in; and, after about 15 minutes, O Brien called up ?ardee,
and stated. that lie would sell on the proposed ternis.

And 1 find that Pardee said, on this occasion, that, if lie
(Pardee) cuuld seli on these ternis, hie would do su wÎtbout con-
sulting O 'Brien further, to which O 'Iiren said that that wvas
satisfactory.

The plaintiff came înto IPardee's office shortly after, and was
told by Pardee that hie was ready to scîl on ternis settled be-twcen ]?ardee and O Brien, and the plaintiff said lie would taire
the property on those ternis. 1 find, further, that Pardee then
cal.led up O'Brien, and told him that lie had sold the property,and O 'Brien said "ail right." Pardee asked O 'Brien, whon was
looking after his pruperty, meaning who were his solicitors, andlie said Boyce & Ileyward, Pardee then signed the followingreceipt aad receivd $200 from lylaybury: "Sauit Ste. Marie,June 16th, 1911. Rceived front Alfred W. Maybury twu In-drcd dollars account purchase 28 1/2 ft. x 132, being pt. lot 19,N. Qucen, adjoining Sauît Star building on east; price $225 perfront ft., ternis $200 down, balance of $1,937 after approved
titie and documents, $500 ini September and Mardli, balanceu of
equity about $1,000 equally in Deceruber il and June 12, re..niainder senu-annually about $500 in September and March'
each year until paid. Interest 7 per cent., purdhase-price
$6,412.50; Wilcox & Pardee, by Mr. Jno. B. Pardee. " Patrdec
at the sam'e tine, wrote on the stub as foillows: "Date June l6th,1911; name, Alfred W. Maybury; addrcss, a/c purchase forWni. O 'Brien; property 28 1/2 feet adjoining Star building,
$200 cheque."

Mr,. Pardee then handcd the receipt to Mr. Irving, whu wu~
the plaintiff's eolicitor in the inatter. Mr. O'Brien made the
folio wi ng entry i n hisa pass-book
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ý5. Sold 28 1/2 feet N. Queen to J. B. Pardee
Price $225 per foot, one 1/3 cash.
Total purchase-price ............ *6.412.50
1/3 cash, $2,132.50
Balance of O 'B. equity payments December
and June înterest 7 per cent.

Keenan payments to be assumed as per
agreement; cost of property ............ 4,788.00

$1,624.50 "
nxy opinion, the ternis contained in the receipt and the
n entry mean the saine thing.
ý defendant 's solicitor drafted an agreement, whiehi, the
ff's solicitor insisted, changed the ternis; and, after soine
,ondence, the solicitor £for the plaintiff rested upon the
,andumii already mnade as sufficient evidence of the con-

Pardee states on cross-exaînrnation that there was to lie
ial agreement, and that W'as the reason hie handed the re-
o the solicitor; that hie was bo conduet the negotiations;
ie formai contract was to be prepared by the solieitor. Hie
nt tell the defendant that lie had given the receipt, nor
e had received the $200.

further states that, in the interview with O 'Brien, lie
7yng to get the best terms hie could for Maybury, and
-n for himself. O 'Brien had not in fact left the property
eardee for sale prior to the interviews lie referred to. Par-
d O 'Brien substantially agreed as to the terms of the bar-
and. uipon reference to the Keenàn agreement, it becornes
tly clear what the bargain was....
riay mention that, uýt the close of the plaintiff's case, the
tant called no evidence; but,. after Mr. Irving had com-
his argument, and Mr. Boyce had in part replied, the

ýa re-opened, and I permitted the defendant to cali his
ses,
e fae(-t that, no evidence w'as called at first by the defence,
to ho a tribute to the accuracy of the statement made by

ardee. Whietherý this bie so or not, I accept his evidence
,inst the de(fendant 's where they differ.
ere is ilo doubt in my mind that Pardee and O 'Brien had
[upon the ternis of the contract for sale. The question

qmains whether Pardee was authorised to enter into a bînd-
ntraet on behaif of O 'Brien. If s0, it must arise fromn
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what took place when Pardee called up O 'Brien by telephiole
after the interview. Was Pardee authorised to seil the pro.
perty without furtlier communication with O'Brien? 1e swears
that lie said to O 'Brien that, if lie could seil on these ternisg,
xneaning the ternis that O'Brien said lio would accept, lie, Par.
dee, would do se witliout considering him further, and O'Bien.j
said that was satisfactory. I think this was an authority to soli,
that is, to close a bargain on those ternme; and, if lie was author-
ised to sell, it would seeni that that gave liii the autliority to
sign a binding contract for sale....

[Reference to ilamer v. Sharp, L.R. 19 1Èq. 108; Rosebali
v. l3elson, [ 1900fl 2 Chi. 267; Saunders v. Dence, 62 L.T. 644,
646; Giidwin v. J3ring, L.R. 5 0.1'. 299; Chadburn v. -Moore, 61
L.J. Ch. 674; Prier v. Moore, 3 Times L.R. 624; Wilde v. Wat-
son, L.R. 1 Ir. 402.]

A number of these cases turn upon the question of title.
In the present case, acecpting the evidence of the witnlegs Par.
dcc, as I do, lie was authorised, to do more than find a purehae.
It was known that there was a purchaser in'view, anid hie wvaa
authorised to seli without further consulting the defeiidant;
and, after lie lad closed the sale, as lie thouglit, lie called up
the defendant and informed liii that hie lad sold the propeit'
and OB'3rien then said it was ahl riglit. Ilavînýg regard tc> thé
cireumstanees of this case, I think what took place btweez)
O 'Brien and Pardee amounted to an authority, 1lot siimply te
negotiate, but to sell, and that Pardee had authority to aigul a
bmnding contract.

The next question is, whetlier there is a sufficient nuemoran-,
dum to satisfy the 4th section if the Statute of Frauds.

The receipt delivered to the plaintiff does not, it is sai<I, dis-.
close the-iiame of the vendor; but it was urged on behanif of the
plaintif! that the entry upon the stub of the book in whichl the
receipt was written, does sufficiently disclose the veudor; andt
that, as this was one piece of paper written at the sanile tj
it is a suffliient memorandumwithin the statute....

[RJeference to Pearce v. Gardner, [1897] 1 Q.B. 688; rayth..
roop v. Bryant, 2 Bing. N.C. 735; Ilinde v. Whitehouse, 7 East
558; Kenworthy v. Sclioflcld, 2 B3. & C. 945; Cole v. Trecothick,
9 Ves. 234.]

It appears to me, however, that the receipt does dliselose
'Wilcox & Pardee as the vendors; and, as will be sliewn Iater,
the principal may be bound....

[Reference to Kennedy v. Oldham, 15 O.R. 433; Ridgway V.
~Wharton, 6 11.L.C. 238; Bauxnan v. James, L'R. 3 Ch. 508 -
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Miar, 4 C.P.U. 450; Cave v. Hastings, 7 Q.B.D. 125;
3ourdillon, 1 C.B.N.S. 188; Salmon Falls Manufacturing
oddard, 14 Howard (S.C.) 446; Jacob v. Kirk, 2 MSo. &
Knight v. Croekford, 1. Esp. 190, 5 R.R. 729; Ogilvie v.
,e, 3 Mer. 53, 17 R.R. 13; Stokes v. Moore, 1 Cox Eq.
t.R. 24; Fry on Specifle Performance, 5th ed., p. 257,
:505; p. 263, secs. 516 and 517; Potter v. Duield, L.R.
In J re Hoyle, f1893] 1 Ch. 99,'100; Oliver v. ilunter,

)205; Long -4. Miillar, 4 C.P.U. 450; Cave v. Hastings,
*125; Rossiter v. MXiller, 3 App. Cas. 1124, 1138; Ohim-

Mlarehionea of Ely, 4 DeG. J. & S. 645; Fowle v. Free-
Tea. 351; Kennedy v. Lee, 3 Mer. 441; Thomas v. Dering,
729; Williams v. Jordan, 6 Ch. D. 520; Warner v. Wil-
3 Drew. 523, 530; Bolton Partners v. Lamnbert, 41 Ch. D.
saey v. Horne Payne, 4 App. Cas. 311.]
ig the receipt with the counterfoil, which, at the tirne
pied, was one pîece of paper,,and, therefore, -a ineror-
ihicli, 1 amn inclined to think, should be read as one, it
that Wlred W. Maybury is purchasing the property of
O 'Brien, which consista of 28 1/2 feet adjoining the

[ding on the east, and being part of lot 19 on the north
ýueen street. I think, however, that the receipt signed
ee, without the counterfoil, is aufficient to aatisfy the

w, 1lo1g ainee been held that "it is competent to ahew
Sor both of the contracting parties were agents for

îz.sons, and acted as sucli agents in making the con.
as to give the benefit of the contraet on the one hand

charge with liability on the other, the unnamed prin-
nd this, whether the agreement be or be flot required to
iting by the Statute of Frauds: and thia evidence in no
tradiets the wrîtten agreement: Higgins v. Senior, 8

834; Rositer v. Miller, 3 App. Cas. 1124; NeCarthy
ýr, 12 A.R. 286.
re no manner of doubt that the defendant intended to
the plaintif' intended to buy the land in question, for
and on the ternis stated. ,I have also no doubt that,

'Brien waa called up and authorised the sale upon the
iieh he andýPardee had arranged, le intended that Par-
Id do what was necessary to conclude the sale....
lier the initiais appeariug in, the body of the note or
idum miade by O'Brien is a sufficient signature by hini,
iecessary, in the view I take of the case, to deeide. I
îed to thînk, however, that it *1a.
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The plaintiff is entitled to specifie performance and his cao
of action.

0f course, aiiy payments made by O 'Brien on the Keeni
agreement mnust be refunded, with interest.

SimrsoN v. TALLxAN BRASS AND 'METAL Co.-DivisioNA. Cot,,
-DEC. 15.

Mastcr and S'cnant-ln jury IoSernant-Ngligeiwe-oMtf
btory Ne'ggene-Evideîce-Fîndîngs of Jury-Neu- Trial. I-
Appeal by the defendants f romn the judgmcnt of the Senior Judý
of the County Court of the County of Went-worth, in favour of ti
plaintiff, upon the findings of the jury, in an action, by
workman employed by the defendants ini their foundry te r
cover damages for a severe injury to his hand while workir,
at a machine called a "tutnbler." The jury. found: (1) tIi
there wvas a defeet in the machine operated by thc plaintiff th,
caused the accident; (2) that the defect was the absenee
striking gear; (3) that the absence of striking gear was- due 1
the negligence of the defendants; (4) that the plaintiff exercisE
reasonable care, and was, in no respect guilty of any negligencg
and they assesSed the damages at $400. BRirroN, J., wi
dclivcred the judgment of the Court (FALcoNBRIDoiE, C.J.K.E
BRiTToN aind, SUTHIERLAND, JJ.), said that there was such evid
ence that the (mse could nlot have been withdrawn froni ti
jury. Speaking for himself, lie could not accept the ac-ounit
the accident given by the plaintiff; but that was a questic
of facet, and was for the jury. There should not be a new tria.
probahly, a new triai with another jury would not in the en
assist the defendants. Appeal dismissed with cotq. T. 1
IPhelan, for the, defendants. H. Carpenter, for the plaintiff.

WELLAND COUNTY Lxiîa WoitKs Co. v. SHURR--SUTIXIERLARt
J.-DEC. 15.

Contract-Constructîon-Supply of Nat ural Gu--Jong <

&everal Gotract-Oil and Gas Lcase-Right to--E-nforceyyia
of CoutractJ-Aetion for an injunction to restrain ti
defendant freux interferîng with the gas 'wells of the plaintif
and an order that the plaintiffs be allowed to take .gas f rom t 1
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wela on the defendant's lands and that, the defendant bc
ordered to carry out ail the terms of a certain agreemuent under
seal between the plaintiffs and the defendant and one Augustine,
dated the 20th November, 1903, whereby the defendant and
Augustine agreed to pay the plaintiffs $200 and give the plain-
tiffs the usiial gas and oil leases of their respective farms; and
wbereby, in consideration of thc $200 and the teases, the pjain-
tiffs agreed to supply gas pipe to ruti froin Burnaby to the
front of the dweilings of the defendant -and Augustine and
supply, frec of charge, sufficient gas to heat their houses. It was
also agreed that, so soon as the plaintiffs should deliver to the
defendant and Augustine sufficient, gas pipe, the defendant
and Augustine would give the leases. And there was a proviso
that, if the plaintiffs should fait to comply with the conditions,
within two months frorn the date of the agreenment, the agree-
ment should be nuit and void. lmmediateiy after the agreement
wax made, the defendant and Augustine paid the plaintiffs $200,
reeeived the gas pipes from the plaintiffs, laid them, so as to
continuie the plaintiffs' main line aiong the road in front of the
dweiiings of the two men, and connected the line thus con-
tinued with thieir dwcttings. Thereupon the plaintiffs supptied
the. two men wiîth gais and continued ta do so until shortiy bc-
fore the commencement of the action. Some time after the date
of the. agreement, the pltaintiffs sank two gas iveits on the land
a! the defendant, aind found gas in paying quantities, from
which they ran pipes to, their mains; but they did not attempt
t.o bore any wels. on the lands of Augustine. From Novetaber,
1903, down to 1911, the ptaintiffs did flot ask icases front the
Iefendant and Augustine, or either of them, and neither of the
men tendered leases. In June, 1911, thec plainiffs entvredl on
the. lands of Augustine, severed the pipe, and cut off the suppiy
c>! gas wbich lie hand been receiving. Soon after this, the plain-
tiffs aslced the defendant, ta give them a tease; but lie refused to
Io 80 unless Augustine was included. Soon aftcr the plaintiffs
Liad cut off Auigustine 's suppiy, Augustine and the defendant
nit the plaintiffs' pipe on the defendant's land which connected
the welis thereon with the plaintiffs' mains. Theretiponi, on
the. 15th uily, 1911, the, plaintiffs began this action, SUTIIE11-

[,uNt, J., allowed the defendant to -amend- his defence by plead-
ing tiie Statute of Fratuds; but ho held that the tcrms of the
igreement were sufficient to satisfy the statute. He also held
bast thie agreemnent was a joint one only in the sense that the
lefendant and Augustine joined in the payment of the money
ind the work of laying the pipes; that it ivas eontcmplated that
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ech of the men should execute an «IJ and gas lease ini respect of
his own fara; that the covenants of the two men were to be
regarded as imposing separate duties in respect of their several
estates (Addison on 0ontracta, lith ed., p. 316) ; and tie posi-
tion taken by the defendant, that lie would sigil no lease uinlesa,
Augustine was a party te it, ivas an unwarranted one. Itlqdg-
mient for the I)laintiffs requiring the defendant te carry ont the
ternis of the agreemnent and execute a lease te the plaintiffs ini
the fonin in which gas and oil leases were framed in 1903, ivith-
eut prejudice te the riglits, if any, that Augustine may have
against the plaintiffs; the plaintiffs te be at liberty te, take gas
frorn the wells on the defendant's lands pend ing the execuition
of the lease. Reference te the Master at Welland te settle the
formu of the lease, if the parties cannot agree. The plaintiffs te
have the costa of the action. If there is a reference, eosts of it
reserved. W. M. German, K.O., and H. R. Merwoed, for the
plaintiffs. 'S. Hl. B3radford, KGC., and L. Kinnear, for tie (le-
fendant.

MANLEY v. Y0TJNG--SuTERLÀND, J.-DEc. 16.

Fratiduient Gonveyance-ilcton by Ezecution Crediior Io
Set aside-Evidence-Finding of Fac t-Goods seized under Ex
ecutioi-Interpeader Issue-Finding on.] -Action by an ex-
ecutioxi creditor of tie defendant William Young te set aside
catnveyances of land te the defendants Isabella Young and Ellen
Young, as fraudulent and void as aga.inst the plaintiff, or, i
the alternative, te, have it deelared that the defendant Ellen
Young held the lands in trust for the defendant William Young,
and that the lands sheuld be seld te satisfy the PlaintiY's judg-
ment; and an interpleader issue te determine the ewnership of
certain ehattels seized by the, Sheriff, under an execution against
the geods of the defendant William Yeung, and claimed by the,
defendants*Ellen Young and Rebert J. Young. SUTHERLAND,
J., after reviewing the evidence, flnds and declares that the de'
fendant Ellen Young is the owner ef the land in question, ani,.ject te a mortgage, and that the defendant William Young ha8
ne interest therein; aise that the gooda seized by the Sheriff are
net available for the purpese ef satisfying tie judgmenî t the
plaintiff. Action dismîssed with, ceats. Interplcader issue found
in faveur of the defendants Ellen Yeung and Robert J. Young.
W. II. Wright, for the plaintif. A. G. MaeKay, K.C., fo the,
defendants.
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PITZi v. 000K-Mý%ASTER IN CHAmBERs--DEc. 19.

V7enuie-Change-P roper Place for Trial-Con. Rule 529

-Fair TrWa.]-M-\otion by the defendant to change the

ne froni Hamilton to Welland. The 'Master said that the

enient of dlaim itself shewed that the venue should have been

Iat Welland under Con. Rule 529(b) ; and the only ground

whieh the motion was resisted was, that the plaintiffs thouglit

y' could not.get a fair trial at Welland, because they are

=ans and have not been on friendly ternis witli their English-

mking neighbours at Port Coiborne, where they and the de-

dant reside. They say that the defendant%' cousin is Reeve

Port Coiborne, and there is a very wide family connection

iughout the county of Welland. In these circumstances, the

ster said, and for reasons given on similar motions in Brown

J.Jazel, 2 O.W.R. 783, and cases cited and referred to, the

lion must be allowed with costs to the defendant in any event.

F'. Boland, for the défendant. E. C. Cattanach, for the plain-

,rRICJx V. GODERICHI WREE RiGs Co.-TETzEL, J.-DEc. 19.

Master and Servant-Con tract of Hiring-Siary-Intcst

0tares in Cornpany-Wroflgful Dismissal-Termi nation of

nir<c-Noticc--Repuchase of Shares-Cosis.) -The plain-

who was secretary and accountant for the defendants, sued

*arrearg Of Balary, the amount of a promissory note, money

ýt, damages, etc. The learned Judge stated that lie had

.Ived at the following conclusions: (1) That the resignation of

Splaintiff as the defendants' secretary and accountant, in,

iril, 1909, was based upon an agreement between the plaintif!

d one Lloyd, who was president of the company, making pro-

ion for another position' and for taking off the plaintiff's

nds $3,000 of stock in the company, whicli agreement, through

fauit of the plaintif!, was not carried out by Lloyd; and,

th full knowledge of this fact by the defendants, the plaintif!

ntinued, in his office of secretary and his position of account-

t, with the intention of both parties that the'original contract

hiring should govern; and, therefore, the plaintif! is entitled

salary at the rate of $1,100 for the third year snd $1,200 for

e fourth year of his service. (2) The plaintif! is entîtled,

ider agreement proved, to bc paid interest at the rate of 7

ýr centum per annum upon the promissory note, the addîtional
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boaù of $350, and his undrawn salary until paid. (3) The plain.
tiff cannot complain of wrongful dismissal, for, though hc a
probably right in objecting to have the entry made in the booksas directed by Brandt, the company's manager, his unrealinabîy
violent language at that tiîne and bis general refusai te obeythe orders of the manager justify his dismissal. (4) The de-
fendants net having given. notice of termination of the entract,which weuid entitie the plaintiff to, require theun to take thestock off his hands, and bis disinissal having been warranted,lie iW fot entitled to coînpel the defendants to repurchs lusshares. Judgment for the plaintiff for the amount of bis promis-.
sory note, the $350 loan, bis salary as above deterrnined uip tothe 13th July, 1911, wben he ivas disrnissed, and interest onthese amounts at 7 per cent. per annuin to the date of judgmentand upon whiclî wiii be applied the nioney paid into Court. ithe parties cannot agree upon the aunount for which the plaini.tiff îa entitled to judgment under the llndings, Mfr. Macdonald,the Registrar at Goderich, is to ascertain the correct ainout,on the basis of the findings, and to enter the saine in the indoe-ment upon the record. ,The plaintiff wil aise be entitied te re-cover bhs generai costa of the action, less the additionai coets iu.curred by reason of two dlaims dismissed; and the defendants,additional cesta ineurred by tbem in respect of the said twoclaims beyond tlîeir general costs of defence are te bhe taxedand paid by the plaintiff, or deducted pro tante front his claimand costs. C. Garrow, for the plaintiff. W. Prendfoot, K.C.,for the defeuidazîts.

WALBERO Vý. A. C. STEWART & CO.-BRITTON, J.-DEC. 20.
Master and Servant-Injury to and Deat& of Servant-..Dan gerons IVork-Defect in Pln-elgnc-oca?

lVorkme&'s Comnpensationî for Injuries Act-Absence of Conitri-bulory Aegligence-Damages.) -Action by the widow of JohnWalberg, a worknîan employed by tbe de fendants, entractors,
to recover compensation or damages for bis death, by reason:as the plaintiff alleged, of the defendants' negligence. The de.fendants were constructing bridges across the Kaniinistiquia
an~d MeKellar rivers at Fort William. The deceased, was one ofa gang of mien working a derrick and pile-driver under the direa.tion of one laxrcock as fereman, on the l3th January, 1911.The derrick was used for the first time on1 that day. The workwas comrnenced by atteinpting te raise'one pile toi put it iii
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folition for being driven. I the hoisting the collar camne off,

'or want of the necessary holding-key, or safety-pin. The pile

'ell, and in faling possibly struck the deceased, causing hiîn to,

'ail on thie ice, whereby he fracturcd his skull. and dicd, immedi-

itely. If the pile did not in fact strike the deceased, lie fell as

he direct consequence of the cellapse of the derrick and in an

tttempt to, get out of the way. BRITToN, J., who tried the action

h-itliout a jury, said that, in either case, the death was attri-

,utable to the defective condition of the derrick. The deceased

xas put in jeopardy hy the negligence of the defendants. HIe

lid wliat was considered hest by him at a tiine when he had

aistantly to act, and in so doing fell and was killed. There

w88 nio evidence of any contributory negligence on his' part.

1'he deati %vas due to the negligence of Hancock in not seeing

that thie derrick was finished and safe before atteinpting to

use it. The defendants were negligent in not seeing that the

derriek w-as complete and lu good and sale working order ho-

fore putting it lu charge of llancock to be usod. Then Hancock

was a person in the service of the defendants to whose orders the

deceased, at the time of the injury, was bound to conform and

did coiiforini, and the injury rcsulted from his havmng so con-

forrned. 'l'le defendants were, therefore, liable to, the plaintiff.

Datnage-i assessed at $3,000, apportioned among the plainiff and

her four cliildren, with costs. F. R. Morris, for the plaintiff.
F. II. Keefer, K.O., for the defendants.

JwutrrNSO V. OCCIDENTAL SYNDIc."TE LIMITED-MASTER IN

CuHABERS--DEc. 21.

Secitiy for Cost s-Mlotion for-Refu-sai of Previous

M4ol ion. J-Judgment for the plainiff (altor trial without a

jury) was given in thîs action on the 27th Septeniher. 1911: 3

O.W.N. 60. It afterwards -appeared that on the 28th February,
1911, thejudgment of the Yukon Court (sued on) lad been as-

sigrxed by the plaintiff to P. J. MeDougaîl. The dofend#nts
thereupori moved beforo FALCONBRTDGE, O.J.K.-B., for directions

and for aeeuirity for costs. The only order mnade wvas, that the
actiou he forthwith revivod at the instance of either party. The

Chief Justice 's written memorandum, Ias: "Motion for direc-
tions-practically for security for costs. 'The only direction
wbieh 1 deemn it necessary or proper toi givo is, that an order of

revivor shial issue." The defendants, having given notice of
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iappeal to the Court of Appeal front the trial judgxnent,
moved for an order requiring MeDougail, the plaintiff by
vivor, to, give security for costs. The Master said that the moi
was, in substance, an appeal from the Chief Justice s order
fusing security, and couid flot be entertained. The M, aster m
a"s that, 80 far as he had considered the question, he was aga&
the application on the merîts, thougli he did flot express
deeided opinion. H1. W. Mickie, for the defendants. 0
Osier, for the plaintiff by revivor.

CORRECTION.

lu Re Dale, anite 329, the appeal was front the order of
Suxýrogate Court of the Countyof York, flot Essex as stateè,
the note.


